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mayahoet band if net food and fuel. We are grass like conduct of our contemporary which p
informed that Birr Barracks (in Leinster we disapprove of. It started ostensibly as a t ]
County-?) are once more in danger and that Catholie organ, obtained Catholie sup- n
the munitions of warare being removed from port, and then, while still constantly ha

that place to Dublin. This shows, if it shows asserting it was Catholie. assaniled in the most th
anything, that Lord Beaconsfield is a truly treacherous manner the ceremonies of the an
great man and keeps Lis eye upon Birr while Church. Does the Ottawa Herald thon set iL
not forgetting te confer the order of St. itself up as a religions teacher? Does it pro- un
Michael and St. George supon John Dunn, late fess to know botter what is spiritually good ci
Prime Minister of Cetawayo. It is pretty in the diocese of Ottawa than the Catholic h
plain that the talented individual who bas Bishop and clergy? When a politician in- p
charge of the cable atthe other sida does net tends attacking the party with whic ho las o
know much about the geography of Ireland acted he first se::edes and then commences the n
Englishmen soldom do, except they be Con- assault. What would be thoght of aCatholie a
2manders-in-Chief of the forces in that coun- colergyman if ho used all the eloquence he bl
try. It is sincerely to be hopefd tat he possessed to undermine the religion he pro- a
people in their despair may net be forced fessed te teach? It sa something like this va
lrto acts of desperation which would give the the Ottawa Herald bas attempted, thoughi b
Coverniment an opportunity of settling the without success, net because it did not strive ra
Irish qnestion inthe manner that mignt iseem baud for iL, but because of iLs smali means of y
to them the most logical. doing mischief. It is Weil that the mask is c

now turown off, and that the fierald bas been p

IT is now pretty generally understood that forced to appear in its true light as an oppo- a

Dr. Grant, of Ottawa, is te be knigited. Dr. nent of the Catholic Church--a wak and i

Grant isn askilful physician, a good speaker, punY opponent, it i6 true, but still possessing l

and an accomplished gentleman, and, as willingness for miscisef. n

honors go, h ais just as well entitleS te the- b

distinction as the more politician. e'a have Prineipal Dawson Prophesies. in

here la Montreal--ith ail due respect to Dr. No one is surprised when he bersan

Grant-a still more distinguished gentleman itinerant preacher of the Gospel in theQueen's o

lu the person of Dr. Ilingston. Dr. H1ingston Park at Toronto, or in other open air places it

is confessedly at the bead of his profession ; equally convenient, take upon himself to ex- g
he bas been Mayor of the cityi m troublons plain the prophecies of Daniel or the reve- g
times, and acquitted himself with coolness, lations of St. Jolinlu the Island of Patmc's, or s-i
tact and credit; lie is a first-cItrs speaker, and give a luminous exposition of the most

Is ln fact p man who would wear any dis- diflicult passages in sacred history without dif- t

tinction that might b conforred upon him ficulty and without hesitation. Every crazy th

'ith dignit>'. We observe that in the lest and unatic who ca n rend the Bible thinks he ti

in the second last batch of knights the Eeg- understands wrhat has puzzled the Fathers of lo

lish speaking Catholics of Canada have, sin- the Chut Iefrom the days of primitive Chris- i

-gularly enough, been completely ignored. It tianity te the present time. This kind of i

Is doubtless very rude and very sectional t tiing is expected froms the crazy lunatic;
call attentionto theomission, but, indeed,we but what must we thini of a scholar and aI b
shoiuld hot have thoughit of it at all were iti man o! science stepping into the theological b
not for the evidently wll-founded report arena, and interpreting Daniel'a vision anti db

concerning Dr. Grant, when Our thoughts the Apocalypse as caluly and as cheeflly _
naturail>' turneS upon Dr. Hingatun. Ont own as if bu mas thenoeat Lthe Lime ? Whiat nuit

impression la that tUe louer e! knightbhood wea thinks e! Principal Damson, for
is eut a great one aller ail, but as others instance, ou TuasSday night, in bis lac- n

thilnk differently-.among ithem Sir John A. Lune, at Thse present and tho (attura lan

Maedonaid-w e onoL see mis'yI isould be thse light o! prophecy anS bistor>' ?" |
confinied te politiciens, un Lthat e pruossional '[ho Principal taiSs as confidently o! tise e

gentleman, bsecause lie mas su fortunate tus Lu mening o! te ton isurns o! tise beast ns if a

-practiso in Ottawva, tunder Lihe eyes et Gov.. ho more explaining tise elenenats of algebra g
ernmeat euS vice-royalty', should le the me- Lu tise pupils, or relating te un intelligent L
cipient o! a much-coveted distinetion, while stranger hem the Clergy Reserres weore -
cae still mene deserving uf attention la not secularized . Siace the. day-s of Coastantine, r
thouugist of. says thsis muSern St. Augnstin, oui>' tmo pet s

- ~ cent et Christians bave beau rosI, tise nast ~
TE New YenS Irish, Wo'rld sys Lhe pro- more onily nominal 0f course, tise Pria- il

. prietor o! the Nom Terk ffrald, Mir. James cipal la eue o! Lise roal, genuine, boua p
Gordon Bennett, seeing that la bis absence fide Cîristias; almost everybody knows C
tise great journal ha owne mas leaning Lu the tihat. 'Tho lecturer meut ove- bise Les-ni p
aide o! te Irish tenants, Lelegrapheod fruom seriatinm sud nsad oach une ou bis fingers, a

Londoa, uSera lie la sejourning, te bave IL pointing out which represented Attila sud E
advocate sthie interests of tisa landiords. Thia whbicis Odoacer le tise most naturel miann i

nia>' account tut Lise editorial lu the Herald o! possible, tisai is Le say, if hie is reporteS cor- 5

Weduesday lait which wrai su anti-tenant ai rectly'l ise WVitness. It sems LIe Saxons t
teoeial forth e itom ut indigunation Item tise represented anothor hotu anS actuailly "ex- Y

Irishi arounda NoirYork, sud letters from tisa terminaLeS tisa Romans " trom Britain. We t
.motherand sister of Mr. Parnell, the gentle- always thought the Romans bad moved away r
man the erald was most severe upon. The long before the Saxons put in an appearance, i
English papersad lthe Ierald editorial sent but it is never too late tou learn. The lac- r
to them by cable, so Important did they turer skimmed lightcy over his subject afterG
deem it, and it is to eh presumed the this until ho came to the Woman that sitteth i
aristocrats of London, where hae is on the seven hills. Àt first he thought c
staying at present, clapped Bennett on the it might Lave been Constantinople was
back and said, Bravo, you are one of us." meant in Revelations, but no, there was no
The Irishi Worlcd however, says there is a mistaking the locality-it was Rome-we r
great diilerence between flennett and Par- were auxiously looking for ths Scarlet W oman, i
nell aveu in matters of lineage, for, whereas, knowing no well regulated lecture of the 
the latter eau boast illustrious ancestry, description given by Mr. Dawson could very s
though now à. Democrat in sentiment, poor well howithout it, and we must confes we i
Bennett las ad ino grandfather that he should be disappointed if it wore not there, s
kows .of. The World traces the history of All the itinerant preachers have the woman, i
the paper Itself, sud proves thatit owed its and most of them identify the current Pope u
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as' A Cr a o lûtwch letur
very improperly, me think, umind sth b
hung on0 tb'ieë Sariet'Wörhus ;'léàving h
ont would' b. simpIy au outraje on a
enlightened audience who came to heat<
abused. And en the scientific Principt
jumbled an uver horn after horn and via
after vial until the mixture became, if no
blasphemous, certatily infinitely ridiculou
The lecture, according to the Witnets, fro
which we quote, concluded as follows: Il Ou
country bas lost many of its people by wars
because It would not let the ton horne
beast fight its own battles; but great trouble
have beeu averted fron England, becans
Wesley aud Whitfield and others were suc
cessful lu their labors, while infidelity wa
overrunning Europe. Let us pray that wi
may come ont of Babylon and that our country
may bave nothing to do with those evil con
binations being formed in Europe." Th
excellent Principal has, at least, assure
ls that the present wicked lot wil
not ho destroyed until the end of the nex
century, which is a great source of con
solation to people lu general, more
especially as another learned and
religious man discovered by certain signs in
the Pyramids of Egypt lately that 1882 would
see its close. We don't know which to ad
mire most l thissectarian prophecy business
the brazen effrontery and impudence of the
lecturer or the patience of an audience whiCh
listen to such silly twsddle till the conclu-
sion.

The Nailonal Poley.

The Toronto Globe ia still hammering away
ut the National Policy with aIl its might and
main ; and the Liberal journala ail over
Canada, with an exception or two, are re-
igiously follow ig in its wake. The Con-
ervative press, on the contrary, praise it to
he skies, and ascribe everything good that la
appening to its beneficial eflects. Con-
ervatives have the consolation that
the independent journals generally take
heir view of the policy, though not,
s a matter ut course, in so enthusiastic
manner. Our own opinion as belonging to

he last.named class la that the period Las
ot yet arrived ia which to give unqualified
raise or condemnation to a change in the
ariff which bas been operating only eight or
ie months, and which, therefore, bas not
ad time to do the immense damage, or work
he incalculable good ascribed to it by foes
ind friends respectively. Il we can judge of
s effecta by the state of Montreai, we should
nhesitatingly assert that it bas wrought a
hauge for the botter. There is less distress
ere than this time last year; there are more
eople enployed, or, t ltieast, there are fewer
ut of employment-which, however, does
ot always amount to the same thing-and,
lthough the price of fuel and provisions is
igher, we are not aware that soup kitchens
ne open or that suffering, to any extent, pre-
ails. A pretty sure sign that the times are
etter is, that rents are more universally and
more punctually paid thau they were last
ear, and expansion bas taken the place of
ontraction ; by which we man that poor peo-
le do not concentrate in lodgings and tene-
ment bouses, owing to the pressure of poverty.
t may also be safely asserted that there are
ewer bouses to let. Speaking generally
merchants and traders admit that business is
risker. There are not many who complain
n the despondent tones of the years past, and
ithough a few still, perbaps from the force
flhabit, harp sorrowfully on the bard times,
t must be remembcred some people would.
rumble if they were about to behanged. A
rocer in the West told one cf our
porters n few- days ago that ie saw

more workingmen fling down tea and
wenty dollar bills in payient the last
hree monti than during the same space of
ime since the depression began. Ail thiss
ooks like reviving prosperity, though whether
t has been brought about by a protective
arlif ,ve shall leave the Mail and the Globe to
5ght out between them. It is possible that
ffairs wounld mend, as they have mcnded
efore, after years of trade stagnation,it is pro-
able that the fiush on the other side bas in.
irectly helped this Dominion of Canada, but
it is as avident as the nose on the face of the

Globe that whlatever good the National Polie>'
ma> haroeaccomiplished IL lias certain!>' done
e harm. Toronto, tise cLf lu mhich thsose
wo champions e! adverse opinions, tise .laul
nS tise Gfobe, mage tise fiercest mer, apeaksa
more encouragingly tisan Montreai, eud the
reat GrIL organ itself, thoungh iLs Sut>' is toe
eil the, country' once e Sa>' rogularly' (excepti
unde>y) that IL la final!>' anS irretrievably
uond, lasu illustration ul is own incon-
istency. Tise Globe last week printed thon.-
arS of!the specmien copies ut tise meekly'
t intends iasuing after the end o! the
rasent year, which ara a cradit toe
~anadiau journalism anS Lu its own enter-
rnse. Thbia elaborete weekly' wrill entail

largo adtional axpenditre on th lb
Printing sud Publisbing Company'. But tat
s not al. IL la raso intenSeS Le auberge tise
iready' over-growu Ssily' te whvat me>'b h
ormeS comparativey enormous Simensions
without chauging tUe price. Nom, Lie ques-
ion that naturally suggests itself Le people
possessing commun sense, even lu e moderateo

degree, is this : WhUy, if artisans, fermons eud

mercbants are flying from the country (as the
Globe states); why, if the national policy
has destroyed out trade, paralyzed
our industries, beggared our people
and ruiled the entire country; why la it

that our enterprising contemporary is willing
to go to such great expense to furnish a

larger, and let us hope, a more truth ful paper?
No one need tell the shrewd Scotcbmen who
rule the destinles of the Liberal organ that,
in times of depression the literary business
is the first to suifer and tihe lat to revive,
for it may be laid down as a.pretty safe state-
ment that the generality of people Willinvet

often does, ignore the Irish Catholic elenient
altogether. From D'Arcy McGee's death,
lu April 1868, until March 1872, when the
Hon. John O'Connor was taken into the
Cabinet, as ?resident of the Council, the
Irish Cathoic were not represented. Per-
haps Sir John thought they were all Fenians.
The Honu. Mr. Ma'ckenzie treated thenmwith
stili greater contempt, for during the five
years of his rule lhe excluded them altogether,
and took ln a countryman of his,own, Hon.
R. W. Scott, in sheer mockery. When the
Irish complained Mr. McKenzie was
in the habit of answering with one
of bis sardonie smiles;--" Cabinet re-
presentation, wy there a is.Mr. Scott.'
Whei tie Honorable Alewander lhd to step

Catholie teachers and Protestant teachers, and
the utmost harmony and kindliest feeling at
ail times prevails. Let us ail endeavor to
itam p rut anelement o! bigotry so fureign Lo
the trute apirit o! a Christian peuple.

I am,
Yours respectfully,

T. O'Ho
R.C,S.S.

Belleville, Dec. lt, 1870.

-The Toronto Customs retures for Nov-
emuber show the gooda exported to be valued
at $539,907, against $592,820 for the same
month last year, being adocroase of $52,8 13.
The Impois for Lise month. more $706,296,
gainst $837,805 for Nevember, 1878.6'[he

duty for the month was $144,237, against
$134,662 tor the correspundiLg mnti of 1878,
an incréase of $9,575.

ý 1
ir three cent i sbread or saneage o ripe before

åe ttê?ind e i ln Ihe' luxury cf a'iftbebnt
r newspaper, even wheri it1 i called the Globe.
n Âpaperlies by'Its advertisements and cir-

d oft 1 ten tional policy
'nam nis to' vertise and

l people generally to purebase, sh'ouldnot the
it newspap'era suspend altogether or contract
s. theiselves? It may be suggested in answer

a tiUhe Ote ta willing to squander money
.r 'Ina reckless fashion in order tW compete with
s, the ail, wich sla pushing it bard; but then,
,d what about the latter ? The Mail, no more
s than its rival, can affrd lto spend thousands
e of dollars, unless it sees a prospect of being
- recouped by an increased circulation and ad-
e vertising patronage, and, as we consider the
o publishers of the Mail are not fooLs, we muet
y concluS. the>' jndge that an ara of prosperit>'
i- bas srrlved irbicli warrants an increased ont
e la>', aud that tbe publishers of tise Globe
d entortain exact!>' the saine viewa nathlesa
tisait everlasting sud lugubrieus oditoliala on

:t thse paso thse country bas arived at owiug te
-tise national puîicy. Tise truth la, lyiug
eis, a necessar>' part of thse dut>'

a of a pure]>' partisan neirîpayer, aud,
though thse Liberais see as clean>'

Ias their oppouents that the National Pulicy
-lias, ai iceot, donc ne barn, tise>' continue hemn-
meing away at ILtfon nuL uof eometbing beL-
ton, ioping thata real misfortuno me>' happea,
irbicli na>' float thtir part>' once mure into

*power and patronage. Tise>' believe la thoir
hearts that the change linLise Tariff mas for
thse better, but tise>' are unpatriotie enuugb
Lu mihi IL mre net.

- ir

Cabinet Eepresentaion.

The rmors uf Cabinet changes which oh-
tain currone>' ln Ottawa fruini ime te ime
bave again cropped up. IL mould net hoe at
ail aurpising if thia timo there ires some
foundatien for thei, sud ire beliove thero la
lu tact. Seeral namnes are mentioned as
likply te obtain portfollos, cunsequient un
changes te take place. IL la saidSiSm John
Macdonald sud the Honorable Mn. Masson

iii retire, Oint another minu8ter ii ho
made Supreme Court Judgo, uni stilli another

iii btain the appuintmeut o! Lieutenant-]
Govenuor of Ontario. Thse witisdnamat from J
the Cabinet owing Lu ill-health uf the Hon-
orable Mfr. Masson lias been long spoken uf,
aud Sir John iimself bas of late hiuted mure
than once that the canes of state ir onstu
xnuch for a constitution gnuwing moaker witb
the years, anSdOthaLise respousibilitios uf bis
bigli position moulnd have te ho assumeS b>' a
younger man. lu la thouglit that if Mn.
Massion retires, bis place wil ho taken
b>' the flonorahle lIn. Chaplean, ilo Sir
CLarIes Tuppen iii succeed Sir John
as leader of the Gorerument. lu
ail thuse rieora -wme lUte perceiro the
namne of au Iris!> Catheiic nientioned as likely
Lu obtain a portfolio. IL la true tise Honun-
nUle John O'Connor is Preaidout o!fLise
Council, and drams bis aalary as suc!>, but
Lise muat innocent anS beasL intelligent readen
of nemapapera nuit suret>' know that tHie
President of tise Couineil is a miero figure-
head, isaving ne voice lu tise affaira of thse
country; thet Le bas neo dopartracut, ne
puwer uf giring appointrent-tbat, lu fine,
lie is a Ministen of the Croirwni>'l in name.
There are a gneat man>' concessions mmicl
must ho allowed a part>' leader in fenmuiug
bis Goreroment. Ho bas, lu selecting bis
celleauues, to cenaider thse sections
o! mhich Coufederatien la composed,i
anS ut the saie tiue te bave due regard for
the religion and nntionality of the Canadian
population. 'Tbis la unfortunaLte, buit, unden
exisriug conditions, it is uuavoldable. IL le
altogetixen contrer>'Lte eDarwinien theor>'
tixat thse fittest should survive, or, ia tise
present case, should ho giron portfolios.
iL mnigbt bappen, for instance, that thirteeni
mon of tho greateut administrative capacity
lu the country were a-mong the members of
Paliament from the Province of Ontario, yet
sue!> are thse defecis ofounr political systeni,
anS suc!> is the tacit uuderstauding which oh-
tains, that a certain number bas Lu be teken
(roi Queobec, frora Nem Brunswick anS froni
Nova SceLla. Bat besides Lis there' is an-
othen source of trouble te the Cabinet nicher.
Th[linili Catholicauof Canada icompnrise about

ae itse i nieppltobts ct

bcocue theyljodge that cneraof prospries

has crainventsic wbarrantosanplncre ut

anet luxactly ithe samte Iws Cathless

lidhe sympeoutby has aroieas owigto
ptohe, ntona pelice. Tlne tut are fing
dngotbutis n e>ar par nt oft quthe lute
ofrave u puel tp>aran nwsayer Candi
thoughtbav te saibean eet es lenasl

atheirb hponserns lua theatbionaPoic

ale atat one ffir hars theybv ottindhm

b erige nsa ate sud torwat ofe leaern oet-
Goermetoporing isortunet may hapn,

i down and out the Irish Catholics thought five
years In opposition would have taught the

*Conservatives a lesson and that at length
they would obtain real Cabinet representation.

r Indeed It mas promised them often and ôften.
But vain hope, falsepromises, when Sir John
formed hie: Cabinet In October, '78, he once
more bestowed upon the fon. John O'Connor

* the place of President ofthe Council. It will
be rpmembered that a deputation waited upon
Sir John A. Macdonald on this subject, and
that he referred the gentlemen composing It
to bis colleague the Hon. Mr. Masson. The
deputation waited upon Mr. Masson soon after

r and was told by that gentleman something
like the following la substance: that he
would consider himself personally responsible
tthat the Irisli Catholic would obtain justice;
that he did not consider the late Cabinet ap-
pointmentsa permanent settlement; that early
changes would be made which would
bring about a fair readjustment; that
a certain Irish Catholl ut Ontario
would be raised to one of the bighest positions
in the judiciary, and that the Irish element
would have real Cabinet representation.
Fourteen months have flied since that inter-
view and those promises, and we mention
then now only because we think theB Minis-
ter of Militia may have forgotten all about
them amid the turmoil of officiai life.
Changes are once more spoken of, and ie
trust that both Sir Joha and the Honorable
Mr. Masson will see that tardy justice la done.
We have at least two members, who, from
their capacity, are fit for the position of
Cabinet Minister. It la immaterial to us
from 'what Province ho is selected. It is
painful to be obliged t write in this siTrain.
We hope the day is approaching when people
will wonder how a state of affairs could exist,
which would permit sectionalism, race and
religion to fori elements in the construction
of a Cabinet. They do exist at present,
however, and as they are taken into account,
they must be accepted by a statesman who
desires to rule for any period longer than one
term of Parliament.

New BooK.-Mr. James McAran, the Ca-
tholic bookseller of 196 Murray st., Montreal,
bas now in press a work whould be read iby
every body at the prosent time. It relates to
the all-engrossing law agitation in Ireland,
and includes a romance written on the career
and tragical end of Lord Leitrim. It also
includes a selection of national snd patriotic
songs, never before published in book form ;
the price is the very moderate one of ten
cents.

CORRESPONDER CE.
Dr. lfaeVicar's Address on foral culture.
To the Editor of the Ttre WITNEss andPos-.

Sin,-My attention bas been called to a
portion of Dr. MacVicar's address on moral
culture, delivered before the Ontario Teachers'
tAssociation, ina raich the Rev. gentleman la
tho moatunnmsmrauts-S manuer charges the
Catholic Church with being opposed to the
progress of education. As his address has ap-
peared in full in the last issue cf the Canada
School Journal, and bas therefore reached the
minds of some seven thousand educators in
the Dominion, I fel it to b my duty as a
Catholic teacher to give the quietus to so gross
and uncalled for an assertion. Here is bis
remark; true it is not bis own, buta quotation
fromn a lecture by the Rev. Joseph Cook, of
Boston; but this fact does not exonerate him
in the least. Speaking in the words of Joseph
Cook he says:4 On the ertile banks of the
lower St. Lawrence we bave a French popu-
lation living in astate of prolonged childhood
under Romanism-ignorant, industrious, but
not progressive. The Romish Church of Louis
XIV.: yet collecta is Lithos on tUe Eastern St.
Lawrnce," and Dr. MacVicar adds that
Joseph Cook ex plains this state of things by
saying, ILThe Jesuit is active there." Now,
sir, I consider this assertion, retailed as it is,
to b an insult to every Catholic in the
Dominion. We will not sabnd by and hear
that Church maligned which was intellec-
tually great long before the faith of the Boston
nietapiy'sîcina lied been cookrd. I tltinis
Cathliesicompare lavrably itU others in
their efforts to promote the education of the
people. And for Dr. MacVicar's special bene-
tit I will lay before him the following infor-
mation :-The school attendance, compared
with the population, is lu Austria as 1 to 10,
in Belgium as 1 to 101, lu Switzerland as 1 to
10, in England as i1 to 17, in Bavaria as 1 to
7. Austria, Bavaria, Belgium and Ireland
have proportionately a larger school atten-
dance than England. Ireland with e
population of 5,411,4106 lias a acblc
population uf 1,00m46, or nearl' bal as
many' as EnglanS end WVales, thonghs her
population is not a fouri th LfUtat cf these two
countries. I wouldS ask Dr. MaceVicar whLat
la Lbe cause ut this intellectuel stagnation ina
England ? Is tise Jesuit active tisene? AnS
Lu Joseph Cooks I wuI sa>', lo lm turna
his attention te tise but-boSs o! mnfidelit'
nurtured b>' the school system of Lhe Newr
England States, anS instead uf, riper-like,
stingîug that curch wich-l has been his
benefector, lot hlm endeavor Lu item thisa
lava Lido o! mural non-description b>' placing
upon the programme of studios for thse Newm
Engiand State Schools a few points (nom thet
lecture e! Lis entitLied, " Dues deatb end ail 'P
I wish Dr. MacVicar Le uderstand that
Catholics thinks for thoemselvos, tue, anS that
the Chunrch which ho woulid make u balieve
Las enslaved ur ininds, has giron us a means
ihereby> me meay separata Lthe chaff fromi tise
cern. I thinks it ill-becomesa Dr. MacVicar,
whean importad Lu lecture hefore the Ontarioe
Teachora' Association te offer auch n insult
Lu tUe Catholics of Lisis land. if thons more j
but thsree Catholic teechers in tho Dominion
[ mouldS feel it my> dut>' Le imite sucbhbigotry'
withino aibies blow. Bore ln Bellevlillemwe
have ur county' conventions attendeS b>'

(Countersigned)
J. B. O!HRAA,

Secretar.V

Flynn Elected at Gaspe by Acelamation
QuEsc, December 6-The nomination for

the Local Legislature took place at one o'cloclk.
AS confide.tly anticipated,u opposition was
manifested, and 31r. Flynn iras elected by ce.
clamation.

The Cotton Trade.
LivERPooL, December 3.-This week's cir-

cular of the Liverpool Cotton Brokers'
Association says:-" Cotton was la moderate
demand; it was ratber dut! early lu the week
and prices declined, but Thureday's business
was extensive, and prices slightly advanced
as compared with those of last week. Ameri..
can declined id early la the week, but it bc-
came exclted on Thursday, sud prices rose3-l6d, or 1-16d since lait week Ses Island
continues in good demand and firm. Futures
opened dull and continued quiet until Mon-
day evening, prices declining 3-32d, but on
Tuesday the demand improved, and the mar-
ket Las since gained strength. On Thursday
there was some excitement, and a very exten-
sive business was done. The final rates are
3-1 d to id above last Thursday's prices."

The Manchester Guardian in its commer-
cial article this morning saye:- "The renewed
activity and upward movement in cotton bas
compelled producers to raise quotations a
point, but the market bas not responded.
There bas been some little buying in two or
three departments at Tuesday's rates, but on
the whole business was very light. india add
China Merchants stil! hold off, and the ad-
rance above mentiuned bas further widened
the gap between sellers and buyers. The de-
cline in the price of silver causes fresb un-
easmiess among Eastern shippers."

Terrible Death of Three Children-Denit
frein Fr lgb

December 8.-A fire ln Belleville Hiospital,
on Saturday night caused great excitement.
The fire occurred in a pavilion ten feet dis-
tant from the main building. The firenien
extinguisbed the flames in half an hour. The
nurses, police and firenien endeavoured to
save fifteen sick women and eight children,
aged from twelve vears to six weeks. Ail ite
women were got out safely, but great difliculty
was experienced in rescuing the children.
Three infants were burned to death ; all the
others were saved. One woman, Jennie Wob,
iras very low with consumption, and, being
prostrated by fright, died in a few minutes
ater. Oflicer Smith was severely burned while
rescuing a woman. The damage to the build-
ing was $20,000.

This is what Lord Beaconsiield thinks of
the irish ruembers of Parliamient. HRe evi-
dently can never forgive O'Connell for tracing
Lis pedigree down to the impenitent thief.

Lord Beaconstield, has a pleasant humor.
This his most Inveterate poliical enemy will
not deny him. A suggestion which he made
tu a faithful follower la the course o! labt ses-
sion, at a moment when the Obstructives were
ronlering Igislation aleost impossible, is
worth recording. 'These gentlemen,' said the
Earl, 1 a pprehend, bave no settled habitation
beyond a garret in the purlieus of Westmins-
ter. and th.y are main> indebted for their
sbelter and subsistence to the dining-rooms
aud readiug rooma attached to this palatial re-
sidence. Deprived of these they Would be
without refuge in this vast metropolis from
the inclemency of the weather and lack of all
nourlshment except theirnational esculent in
a baked condition. Ifthenefure, they'do net
pay MonO def"rence to my lieutenant and
lpcum enens in the low braucb of the Legis-
lature, S Stafford Nonthote, I shal issue
directions to the purvoyors of alimentary sub-
stances beneath this historic roof to stop their
tick."-London Tru<h.

A COUGH, COLD, OR R50 VE THROAT
requires immediate attention, as neglect often-
times results in aome incurable Lung Disease.
"iBrown's Bronchial Troches" will almost in-
varably give relief.

AN EMPT BOUSE 18 BETTER THAN
a badtenant, la exemplified lu th case eof
worms, wbich afflict so many people. The
surest and swiftest means of sending out such
unwecome tenants, i bt serve thoRM with a
writ ln the shape of BROWN'S VERMIFUGE
COMFITS or Worm Loazenges. Oly 25 cents.

IF LIFE AND HEALTH CAN BE ESTI-
mated by dollars and cents, MRS. WIN-
SLOW.?S SOOTHING SYRUP, for all the
diseases with which children are afflicted, is
Worth Its weight in gold. It relieves the
child from pain, invigorates the stomach and

bowels, Cures wind colic, and carries the in-
fant safely tbrough the critical period of teeth-

SOME ARE QONSTITUTIONTALLY SUB--
ject to billous colic, which le one of the mot
exruclatig painful diseaes. Snc amegnic
keep near tisea,, ready for an>' emerg@ncyl

BROWNS HrOUSEHOLD PANACEA and
Family' Liniment,1 Following d'ections, the
pals wil bo auon assuaged, and danger
avoided.Try,t.t

* A NEVER-FAILING REMEDYfor BiliOs
andS Liver.: complaints, Indigestbn alndC,
Spasms, GIinas uro the 'ys HaNIe-ie s

ÂND PnuAnva PILLa, containing neither. erT

cury.Or calomel inisany form, mnild lu then
opuration, thsey create appetite and skoogtbf
te whole nervols nystema

OT. BEDGET T. A. & t SOVIETY.
Eeoluîiona of Condoleuee.

Atthe:regular monthly.meeting of this.
SocIety, held. in theij 'ooms on thesevonth
daoft Decenbi 1,879, theollowing resolu-
tiong wre unanmdusly adopted:-

WEEREAS, ithas pleased Almighty God, in
Ris Divine Wisdom, to remove irom anmongst
us, by death, the Rey..George Whittaker,
C. C., of St. Bridget's Parias

Resolved-That 'while we bow submissively
to the Divine WilI, yet we cannot allow this
sad occasion to pass without expresbing ur
deepest regret at the death of this young and
saintly clergyman whose many excellent
and endearing qualities are remembered with
affection and gratitude by the members. of
thisa Society, and the patishoners of St.
Bridget's tofboth nationalities.

Resolved-Thsat the St. Bridget's Society
deeply mourus the loss of a true friend and
au earnest worker lu the great cause of total
abstinence-one Who was always ready to re-
claim the unfortunate inebriate both byl ad-
vice and example.

Resolved-That we tender te the fanily o
the deceased clergyman our deepest synipathy
in this their sad bereavement.

Resolved-That a copy of these resolutions
be forwarded by the Secretary to the family
of the deceasAd clergyman, and also be pub-
lisSed iu the EVENING POST and La Miner.
newspapers.

(Signed) JoaN HoOLAHAN,
President.


